: Temperature regimes of collecting sites (see Table S1 ) and climate chambers in which winter simulations took place. Black dots represent day temperatures, black triangles represent night temperature. A, C: Mean natural day and night air temperature at the two collecting sites (A: Southern France and C: Baltic States) as recorded by data loggers from Sept 2015 to August 2016 (error bars represent monthly mean temperatures). B, D: Simulated conditions in climate chambers and cabinets to which females and subsequently spiderlings in egg sacs were subject to in the laboratory. The grey shaded areas indicates the length of the winter treatments 2016/2017 for spiderlings in the egg sacs before the ballooning trials. A summary of the applied frost days, ice days and freeze-thaw days is given in Table S2 . Table S3 : Sample sizes for the reciprocal common garden experiment. Three replicate populations were sampled from Southern France and the Baltic States (for coordinates see Tab. S1). In winter treatments, thermal conditions from both regions were simulated according to data from data loggers (see Fig. S1 ). The number of egg sacs and the number of spiderlings (individuals) tested per population are given. 18 spiderlings were tested per egg sac. A total of 114 egg sacs were investigated. 
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